
Abstract
We introducea new metaphorfor learningspatialrela-
tions—the3D puzzle. With this metaphoruserslearn
spatialrelationsby assemblinga geometricmodelthem-
selves. For this purpose,a 3D model of the subjectat
handis enrichedwith dockingpositionswhich allow ob-
jectsto beconnected.Sincecomplex 3D interactionsare
requiredto compose3D objects,sophisticated3D visu-
alization and interaction techniques are included.
Amongthesetechniquesarespecializedshadow genera-
tion, snappingmechanisms,collision detectionand the
use of two-handed interaction.

The 3D puzzle,similar to a computergame,canbe
operatedat different levels of difficulty. To simplify the
task,asubsetof thegeometry, e.g.,theskeletonof anan-
atomic model,can be given initially. Moreover, textual
information concerningthe parts of the model is pro-
vided to supportthe user. With this approachwe moti-
vatestudentsto explore the spatialrelationsin complex
geometricmodelsandat thesametime give thema goal
to achieve while learningtakesplace.A prototypeof a
3D puzzle,which is designedprincipally for usein anat-
omy education, is presented.

Keywords: Metaphors for spatial interaction, interac-
tive system design, 3D interaction

1 Introduction
In many areas,learning involves the understandingof
complex spatial phenomena.In engineering,the con-
structionof machineshasto be masteredasa prerequi-
site for maintenancepurposes.To replacea part of a
complex engine,a subsethas to be decomposedin a
well-definedsequence.Thespatialcompositionof mole-
cules is important in chemistry.

Probablythe most complex systemknown to man-
kind is the human body. Therefore,medical students
haveconsiderabledifficultiesin imaginingthespatialre-
lationswithin thehumanbodywhich they have to learn
in anatomy. With interactive 3D computer graphics,
basedon high resolutiongeometricmodels,thesespatial
relationsmaybeexplored.To exploit this potential,ded-
icated 3D interaction and visualization techniquesas
well as convincing metaphors have to be developed.

Thebookmetaphorasageneralmetaphorfor thede-
signof educationalsystemsis well suitedto structurethe
informationcontents,but is inadequatefor learningspa-
tial relationsby itself. This is betterperformedby theat-
lasmetaphorwhich offersmorepictorial contentsandis
often basedon 3D modelswhich can be viewed from
differentdirections[16]. In anatomy, for example,most
of thesystemsavailablefor learningspatialrelationsare
basedon this metaphor:Studentsexplore geometric
modelsandrelatedtextual informationin a way inspired
by a printed atlas. The leading example is the
VOXELMAN [6] which additionally allows to remove
partsof 3D models.Anothermorerecentsystemis the
ZOOM ILLUSTRATOR [14] which includes generated
figure captionsand sophisticatedstrategies to label 3D
objects—bothof whichareinspireddirectlyby anatomic
atlases.

However, theatlasmetaphordoesnot imply particu-
lar 3D interactiontechniques.Though3D interactionis
providedto acertainextent,userstudieshaveshown that
studentsunderutilizethesepossibilitiesor are even un-
awareof their existence[12]. Therefore,it is particularly
useful to structurethe userinterfaceof sucha learning
systemon thebasisof a spatialmetaphorandto provide
specific tasks which necessarily include 3D interaction.

Basedon the above observation, we introducethe
metaphorof a 3D puzzlefor learningspatialrelations:
Userscomposespecificgeometricmodelsfrom elemen-
taryobjects.This ideawasinspiredby anempiricaleval-
uationof theZOOM ILLUSTRATOR with physiciansand
studentsof medicine[12]. Several studentsexpressed
the desirefor morepowerful 3D interactionlike assem-
bling parts of the model.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows:Firstwe introduce
the 3D puzzlemetaphorand compareit with a related
metaphorfor spatialinteraction.Then,thebasicinterac-
tion tasksto be fulfilled by a learningsystembasedon
this metaphorarepresented.In the next section,the re-
quirementsfor the visualizationand the 3D interaction
techniquesarediscussed.We thenfocuson the realiza-
tion of our3D puzzle.An informalevaluationbasedona
scenario in medicine concludes the paper.
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2 Metaphors for the Composition of 3D Models
Interactivesystems,especiallynew andunfamiliarappli-
cations,shouldbebasedon metaphors[2]. Using meta-
phors helps interface designersto structurethe design
and supportsusers to handle the system.Metaphors
shouldhave their origin in daily life or in thework envi-
ronmentof the intendedusers.In the following we de-
scribemetaphorsfor the compositionof 3D models.In
particularwe discussthe differencesbetweenthe well-
known construction-kitmetaphorandournew 3D puzzle
metaphor.

The Construction-Kit Metaphor: This wide-spread
metaphoris usedmainly in advancedCAD systems.Ele-
mentaryobjectsarecombinedin varying waysto com-
posedifferentmodels.The designof cars,for example,
is basedon variousCAD modelsfrom differentsources
which are assembledinto virtual prototypesusing so-
phisticated 3D interaction techniques.

An interestingsystembasedon this metaphorwas
developedin the VLEGO project[9]. Userstake primi-
tives, like LEGO bricks, andcombinethemat discrete,
predefinedpositionsand angles.Dedicated3D widgets
are provided for all 3D interactiontasks:composition,
separation,picking, andcopying. These3D widgetscan
be handledwith a 3D input device and for mostof the
3D interaction tasks a two-handedinteraction is sug-
gested. Another example is Multigen’s SmartScene
product[11] which hasbeendevelopedfor construction
and constructiontraining in highly immersive environ-
ments.

In contrastto designing3D-modelsusing the con-
struction-kit metaphor, learning of spatial relationsre-
quirestheuserto focuson uniquepartswhich canbeas-
sembledin only one correctmanner. Therefore,a new
metaphoris required for the compositionof complex
models from unique elements.

TheMetaphorof a 3D Puzzle:A 3D puzzleis a fa-
miliar concept for the composition of a specific 3D
model. Consequentlythe puzzlemetaphoris more ap-
propriatefor this task.Moreover, the clearly statedgoal
of the3D puzzle—toassembleagiven3D model—moti-
vatestheuserto focuson thespatialrelationswithin this
model.

This raisesa question:Which aspectsof a 3D puzzle
canandshould(from auser’spointof view) berealized?
In a puzzle,a setof elementaryobjectsshouldbe com-
posed.Theshapeof theseobjectsgivesan indicationas
to which partsbelongtogether. Whenworking with doz-
ensor evenhundredsof objects,severaldeposits(e.g.ta-
bles) are usedto sort and composesubsets.Obviously,
whendoinga puzzleoneusesbothhandsandhasall de-
greesof freedomof spatialinteraction.In a puzzle,pho-
tosareprovided to show how thefinal composedimage
(or 3D model) looks. Theseimagesmotivateusersand
help them to perform the composition.Theseaspects
should be included in a computer-supported 3D puzzle.

Our designhasbeenguidedby themetaphorof a3D
puzzlebut differs in somemajor respectsfrom realpuz-
zles:

• Our systemis intendedto support learning rather
than just providing entertainment.

• It is restrictedasto whatcanbeachievedin realtime
but offers additional possibilities in that the com-
puter“knows” how themodelshouldbeassembled.
This can be used to give guidance to the user.

• Textual cues can be integrated to provide additional
information about the objects being composed.

In anatomy, for instance,objectshavenames,belong
to regionsandorgan systems(e.g.an eye muscle),and
havetextualexplanationsasto theirshape.This informa-
tion may be exploited in order to placeobjectsin the
right position.

3 Interaction Tasks with a 3D Puzzle
In thissectionwedescribethetaskswhichneedto beac-
complishedin orderto realizethemetaphorof a3D puz-
zle for learningspacialrelations.Actually, therearetwo
kinds of users:

• authors who prepare models
Theauthorsegmentsthemodelor refinesanexisting
structure,definesthe position, shape,and color of
dockingpoints;andassignsrelatedtextual informa-
tion. Furthermore,he or shedecideson the level of
difficulty (which objects are composedinitially,
whichusersupportis madeavailable,e.g.snapping).

• students who use the provided information space
Studentsareable to adjustthe level of difficulty in
askingthesystemfor assistanceandadditionalinfor-
mation. They are, however, not allowed to change
the structure of the prepared model itself.

In this paperwe restrictourselvesto describinghow
studentsexploretheinformationspaceandassumethatit
is carefullydefinedby anauthor. For studentssometypi-
cal interaction tasks include:

Recognition of objects:Two factorsare crucial for
the identificationof objects:to be able to seean object
from all viewing anglesandto beableto inspecttextual
informationasto spatialrelations(e.g.name,description
of shape).Therefore,direct manipulationof the camera
is requiredto beableto inspectindividual objects.From
theexperiencePreimetal. describedin [13] wehypothe-
size that visual and textual information mutually rein-
force one another in their effect upon the viewer.

Selectionof objects:The selectionof 3D objectsis
the prerequisitefor 3D interaction.Picking, typing the
objectnameandchoosingthenamefrom a list arepossi-
ble interaction techniques for this task.

Grouping of objects: The studentmust be able to
createand managesubsetsof the total set of objects.
Thesesubsetsshouldbeplacedin separateviews which



canbenamedby theuser. Within theseviews, 3D inter-
actionis requiredto enableusersto explore this subset.
As not all views might be visible at the sametime, an
overview of existing views is crucial.

Transformation of objects: The transformationtask
includestranslatingandrotating3D objects.Sincethis is
the tasksthe studentis requiredto spendmost of the
time on, the successof learning the spatial relations
highly depends on the selected interaction techniques.

Docking of objects: The final goal of exploring, se-
lectingandtransforminga setof 3D objectsis to assem-
bleobjectsat the“right” dockingpositions.Lessobvious
is that objectssometimeshave to be separated.For in-
stance,if objectsin deeperlayersmustbeassembledfirst
but have beenforgotten,objectsin the outerareasmay
have to bedecomposedto allow objectsto beplacedin-
side.

4 Visualization and Interaction Techniques
After describingthe interactiontaskswe now focuson
what is necessaryto supportthe userin perceiving the
spatial relations.

4.1 Visualization of the 3D model
A 3D puzzlerequirespreciseinteractionin 3D andthus
the simulation of depth cuesand 3D interactiontech-
niquessimilar to thosein the real world. Humansper-
ceive depth-relationsparticularly from the following
depth cues[18]:

• shadows
• occlusion of objects
• partial occlusion of semi-transparent objects
• perspective foreshortening
• motion parallax
• stereoscopic viewing

Someof thesedepthcues,suchasocclusionandper-
spective foreshortening,are part of standardrenderers
andareimplementedin hardware.Shadow generationis
usually not supported. In an evaluation, Wanger
etal. [17] demonstratedthatashadow castontheground
is the most importantdepthcuefor distanceestimation
and shaperecognition.Therefore,we developeda spe-
cialized view which provides shadow projection.

On graphicsworkstationswith hardware-basedal-
pha-blending,the display of semi-transparentobjects
andstereoscopicviewing is alsofeasiblein real-time.As
demonstratedin [7], motion parallaxcan be usedmost
efficiently if the userhasdirect control over this effect.
Thus we incorporatedinteractiontechniqueswhich al-
low theusertheparallelmanipulationof cameraandob-
jects. Even though user-controlled motion parallax is
perceived, binocular disparity provides a strong addi-
tional depth cue[7].

4.2 Interaction with the 3D model
On the basisof a comprehensiblerendition of objects,
3D interactionis possible.The designof 3D interaction

Figure 1: Overview of the interface:In the left view sinews andbonesarecomposed,while in the
right view musclesarerandomlyscattered.Thesmall panelon the left providesanover-
view on all views.



techniquesmust take into accounthow humansinteract
in therealworld. Thefollowing aspectsareessentialfor
interaction in the real world:

Collision detection: When one object touchesan-
other, it is moved away or will be deformed.Underno
circumstancescanoneobjectbemovedthroughanother
without deformation.We regard collision detectionas
oneof the most importantaspectsof 3D interactionfor
thepuzzlemetaphor. However, this is a challengingtask
if complex non-convex objects are involved.

Two-handed interaction: People tend to use both
handsif they manipulate3D objects[3]. In medicine,
two-handedinteraction has been successfullyapplied,
e.g.,for pre-operative planningin neurosurgery. Hinck-
ley etal. argue in [4] that for the interactiontasksin-
volved (e.g.explorationof a brain with free orientation
of headand cutting plane),the most intuitive handling
canbe achieved with two-handed3D interactionwhere
the dominanthanddoesfine-positioningrelative to the
non-dominanthand. In an empirical evaluation they
demonstratedthat physiciansusetheseinteractiontech-
niques efficiently after only a short learning period.

Tactile feedback: When we graspan object we re-
ceive tactilefeedbackwhichenablesusto adaptthepres-
sure to the material and weight of the object. Tactile
feedbackrequiresspecialhardware,suchasdatagloves
with forcefeedback.To avoid theoverheadwith suchan
input device, we have not integratedthis techniqueso
far.

5 The Realization of the 3D Puzzle
The 3D puzzleincorporatesthe visualizationand inter-
action techniquesdescribedin the sectionbefore.Our
prototype is based on polygonal models (30,000 to
50,000polygonssegmentedinto 40 to 80 objects).The
softwareis written in C++ usingOPEN INVENTOR and
OPENGL.

In additionto techniquesrequiredto enableusersto
composemodels, some methods from technical and
medicalillustration have beenaddedto further improve
the understandingof spatialrelations.In particular, stu-
dentsshouldbesupportedin theexplorationof thefinal
modelbeforeandduringthecomposition.As mentioned
above, theintegrationof namesandshortexplanationsis
essential for the understanding.

For learningpurposesit is alsocrucial that it is nei-
ther too easynor too difficult to attachobjectscorrectly.
As theappropriatelevel of difficulty stronglydependson
the task—themodel to compose—andthe user, enough
flexibility must be provided to tailor the system.

The puzzlestartswith two views: the construction
view in which theusercomposesthemodelandadeposit
view in which objectswhich do not belongto the con-
structionview are randomlyscattered.The initial posi-
tion of theobjectsis adjustedsuchthatthey do not over-
lap (seeFigure1). In orderto enhancethe overview, an

individualnamecanbeassignedto eachview, e.g.to cir-
cumscribe the subset of objects.

5.1 Recognition of objects
To improve the recognitionof objects,we developeda
shadow view with a light groundplane.Thisgroundplane
is scaled such that all objects cast a shadow on it
wherebytheorientationremainsfixedwith regardto the
camera.Furthermore,we provide a detailedview like an
inset in technicalillustrationsto allow the userto focus
on the currentlyselectedobject.The objectin this view
is presentedslightly enlargedwithout any occludingob-
jects; it is rotatedautomaticallyto facilitatethe percep-
tion of the shape (see the upper right of Figure2).

To further supportthe recognitionof objects,they
are highlighted when touchedby the pointing device.
The object nameand category (e.g. muscles)are dis-
playedin the upperpart of the viewer (seeFigure1). A
double-clickyieldsa shortexplanationasto theposition
andshapeof this object.Thestructureof theseexplana-
tions is inspiredby anatomicalatlaseswherethis infor-
mation is provided to supportthe understandingof the
images.

In technical illustrations, exploded views are pro-
vided to improve the recognizabilityof objectsand to
enableusersto becomefamiliar with the spatial rela-
tions. In anatomy, explodedviews revealhow bonesare
attachedto eachother—animportantaspect(in manual
drawings, ascanbe found in books,bonesaredeliber-
atelyseparated).Explodedviews arerealizedby scaling
down all objectsat their original positions,thusleaving
empty space.The transitionto this view is shown in a

Figure 2: Explodedview of thepartly composedmodel.
Already connecteddocking points are inter-
connected by lines.



continuouschangeto be easilyunderstood.As the con-
nectivity andgroupingof objectsis known from thedef-
inition of contactpointsit canbeconsideredin thegen-
erationof explodedviews. We use this information to
visually connectthedockingpointsof the alreadycom-
posed objects by lines (Figure2).

Motivatedby thephotoson thepackageof a real3D
puzzlewhich help the userto find the right placefor a
puzzlepiece,weprovideafinal view wherethemodelas
such is displayed.The usermay freely manipulatethe
cameraandexplodethemodelto exploreinsightobjects.

Wealsointegratedstereo-renderingwhich is realized
asanextensionof theSilicon GraphicsX-Server andre-
quiresthe useof shutterglassesto perceive the stereo-
scopic images.

5.2 Selection of objects
Selectionby picking with a pointingdevice is the inter-
action inspiredby the real 3D puzzle.Picking is useful
but limited to objectswhicharevisibleandrecognizable.
Possiblealternativesareselectionby nameor from a list.
Sincetyping long anatomicnamesis tedious,an auto-
complete mechanismis employed to expand names.
Whenoneof thesetextual interactiontechniquesis used,
the selectedobjectwill be highlightedto provide feed-
back.If theobjectbelongsto a view currentlyoccluded
it is sentto thefront to make it visible.Moreover, theob-
jectmight beoccludedwithin its view. If this is thecase,
it is movedcontinuouslytowardstheviewer until it is in
front of otherobjects.In addition,semi-transparency can
be used,so that all objectsexcept the one selectedby
name are semi-transparent.

5.3 Grouping of objects
For the managementof the objects,subsetscanbe cre-
atedandattachedto an unlimited numberof 3D views.
For this purpose,multiple selectionof objectsis possi-
ble. In addition,all objectsin a region or category might
be selected.The command“createview” opensa new
view and moves all selectedobjectsto this view while
therelative positionof theobjectsis preserved.An over-
view with icons for all views is presentedto enable
switchingbetweenthem(recallFigure1). In orderto en-
hancetheoverview, anindividual namemaybeassigned
to eachview. While the final view is read-only, objects
canbeexchangedbetweentheotherviews by drag-and-
drop (objectsmay be droppedeitherin the views or the
corresponding icon in the overview).

5.4 Transformation of objects
The transformationof selected3D objectsis performed
by direct manipulation of a surrounding3D widget
(Figure3). This Transformermanipulatorfrom OPEN
INVENTOR makesit possibleto translateandrotatethe
attachedobjectwith a 2D mouse.However, with a stan-
dard2D mouseusersoftenneedto decompose3D trans-
lationsandrotationsin sequential2D transformations.It

is more effective to use several degrees of freedom
(DOF) simultaneouslylike in reality. For this purposea
3D mouse(Logitech Magellan) can be employed. To
avoid unnecessarilycomplicatedmanipulationswhich
mayfrustratetheuser, therotationof theobjectsis con-
strainedto stepsof 45degrees.With thisconstraintusers
still have enoughpossibilitiesto rotatean object incor-
rectly. During transformation,the insetoffersa different
view on themanipulatedobject(seetheupperright cor-
ner in Figure3).

Collision detection
Collision detectionpreventsobjectsfrom being moved
through others. When objects collide they are high-
lighted for a momentto provide visual feedback.If the
usercontinuesto attemptto move anobjectthroughan-
otherone,anacousticsignalis initiatedandtextual out-
put is provided in the statusline. We incorporatedthe
softwarelibrary V-COLLIDE [8] for collision detection,
which accomplishesthis test in a robust manner. The
software also provides an interfacewhich allows us to
determinepreciselyon which objectsthe test is carried
out. Thus,we restrictcollision detectionto thecurrently
manipulatedobject,reducingtheprocessingloadconsid-
erably.

Sincetheobjectsin ourpuzzlecannotbedeformedit
is difficult to placean object immediatelybetweentwo
others.Normally, collisions cannotbe avoided by the
userin this case.Therefore,collision avoidanceis dis-
abledautomaticallyif dockingpointsareaboutto snap,
but collisions are still detected and reported to the user.

Semi-transparent shadow volumes
A particularly useful techniquefor supportingthe user
during objecttranslationis to connectthe objectandits
castingshadow visually. Theresultantshadow volumeis

Figure 3: An object hasbeensnappedat one docking
point. The transformationis now restrictedto
the rotation to correctly orient this object.



renderedby semi-transparentsurfaces.As statedin Zhai
etal. [18], semi-transparentvolumesfacilitate the per-
ceptionof depthrelations.Thus the correspondenceof
theobjectandtheattachedshadow volumehelpsto rec-
ognizethespatialrelationbetweentheobjectandits im-
mediate neighborhood (seeFigure4 and Figure3).

5.5 Composition and separation of objects
Objectsare composedcorrectly if the docking points
(e.g.spheres)toucheachother. To easethis task,a snap
mechanismis included (Figure3). With snappingen-
abled,objectssnaptogetherif their distanceis below a
giventhreshold.If morethanonedockingpoint is in the
immediatevicinity thebehavior dependson theauthor’s
predetermination.If incorrect connectionsof objects
have been permitted, the object snapsto the closest
dockingpoint regardlessof correctness.Oncean object
is attached,the samealgorithm preventsthe userfrom
detachingit inadvertently. With aquickmovement,how-
ever, separationis possible.A techniquewe refer to as
“reversesnapping”makesit difficult to attachan object
to awrongdockingposition.Theoppositeobjectactsre-
pulsive by increasingthecontrol-display-ratiofor move-
ments towards an inappropriatedocking point. Cur-
rently, theauthordefinesin theconfigurationwhetheror
not these mechanisms are enabled.

Shapeand color of the docking points give addi-
tional cuesasto which objectscanbeconnected.Unlike
real puzzleswhere only two objects fit together, we
found that providing the samedockingpoints for well-
definedgroupsandpairsof objectshelpsto transmitcor-
respondences—andconsequentlyspatial relations—in
an easilyunderstandablemanner. Nevertheless,docking
pointsshouldbesimpleto distinguishandsimplein ge-
ometry, such as tetrahedrons, cubes or spheres.

5.6 Camera contr ol
Thevirtual cameracanbemanipulateddirectly with the
3D mousearoundapointof interestwhich is initially set
to the centeramid the objects.Additional control pro-
vide theOPEN INVENTOR widgetsaroundtheviewport.
Wheel-widgetsmake it possibleto changeazimuthand
declinationangleandto zoomin andout. Cameracon-
trol canbe realizedby intuitive two-handedinteraction
enabling the user to simultaneouslyrotate, zoom and
pan.

5.7 Two-handed interaction
Our 3D puzzlesupportsthesimultaneoususeof two in-
put devices—a3D mouseanda 2D mouse.The useof
thesetwo inputdevicesinvolvestheuser’sbimanualmo-
tor skills enablinghim or her to performdependentsub-
tasks in compound tasks[5].

In one configurationthe 3D mouseis usedexclu-
sively to rotate the cameraarounda point of interest
(POI) and to control the distanceof the camerato this
POI—a simultaneousmanipulationof four degreesof
freedom.The 2D mouseperformsall other interactions
like picking, selectionfrom lists andthe menu,and3D
transformationsvia the 3D widget. To provide intuitive
interaction, people may use their non-dominanthand
(NDH) for thecameramanipulationtask—anorientation
taskwhich is carriedout with the NDH alsoin the real
world—and the dominanthand (DH) to selectcertain
objectsfrom thescene.Thisseparationof concernsis in-
spired by Leblanc etal. [10].

Anotherconfigurationenablesthe useralso to con-
trol translationand rotation—includingconstraints—of
a selectedobjectwith the 3D mouse.Here, the camera
maybemanipulatedwith the3D mouseaslong asthere
are no selectedobjects.Thus the usermay explore the
scenewith theNDH, pick anobjectwith theDH andro-
tateit with theNDH, finally placingit by translatingthe
attached 3D widget with the DH.

6 Adapting the Le vel of Difficulty
Usually interactive systemsshouldbeaseasyto operate
aspossible.However, with the 3D puzzleit shouldtake
sometime to succeedbecausethe time spenton solving
this taskis probablyrelatedto the learningsuccess.On
theotherhand,usersmight becomefrustratedif it is too
difficult to succeed[15]. There are two strategies by
which thelevel of difficulty canbeadapted:by “scaling”
thetaskto besolved,andby providing supportfor solv-
ing the task.

To scalethe task,the compositioncanbe restricted
to objectsof certaincategories(e.g.bones)andregions
(e.g. eye muscles).Also, the compositioncan be per-
formedat several levels.At thebeginners’level, objects
arerotatedcorrectlywhenthey aredroppedto the con-
structionview. The task is thusrestrictedto the correct
translationof the object.To increasethe level of diffi-

Figure 4: To easethe positioningtask,a semi-transpar-
entshadow volumeis renderedfor themanip-
ulated object.



culty, rotationcanbeallowedbut is constrainedto steps
of 45 degrees as mentioned before.

Additional supportis providedby thedisplayof tex-
tual informationfor aselectedobject(e.g.musculuspro-
cerus,eyemuscle)andthemechanismsfor snappingand
reverse snapping.

7 Scenarios
Originally, the 3D puzzle was intendedto enablestu-
dentsto exploreandcomposegeometricmodelsin their
entirety, asit is required,for example,in anatomy. How-
ever, the 3D puzzlehassomeflexibility to restrict the
task to subsetsof the model.Moreover, the puzzlecan
also be used to decompose a model.

In anatomy, oursystemhelpsmedicalstudentsin the
preparationto thedissectionof cadaversandcanalsobe
used to preparefor exams. As an example, Figure1
showedthemodelof theright humanfoot wherebones,
sinews and musclesare to be connected.In Figure5 a
kneeis assembled,which is ausefulpreparationto inter-
ventionsin this area.Thedecompositionof modelssup-
ports the rehearsalof surgical proceduresand prepara-
tion tasksin whichobjectshave to beremovedto expose
a particular part.

In car mechanictraining the specificsetupof com-
plex engineshasto bemastered.As anexamplewe pre-
paredthe modelof a six cylinder engineanddiscussed
the scenario with mechanical engineers.

Anotherfield wherethe 3D puzzlecanhelp to ease
theunderstandingof spatialrelationmight bechemistry.
As statedin [1] theinteractive work with complex mole-
cules helps to gain new insights of moleculardesign.
Puzzlepieces,suchasproteins,might becomposedin a
specificway to form new drugs.In contrastto the other
scenarios this has not been tested yet.

8 Informal Evaluation of a medical example
We have carefullydiscussedthe3D puzzlewith two re-
cently qualified physicians and four medical students
who have somecomputerexperiencebut had not used
learningsystemsand 3D interactionbefore.Physicians
areat first glanceover-qualifiedasusersof our system.
However, as their anatomycoursesdate from former
days the 3D puzzle can be used to refresh anatomic
knowledge which is useful, for instance,to perform a
certain intervention.

After a short introductionto the system’s goal and
functionality we asked all six candidatesto explore a
geometricmodelof a foot andfinally to composemus-
clesandsinews onto the skeleton.For the composition
snappingaswell ascollision avoidancewasenabledand
translationaswell asrotationwasrequired.After only a
shorttime, thesubjectswereableto benefitfrom the3D
input device andusedit in parallelwith the2D pointing
device which seemeduseful to them for zooming the
camera and rotating the model at the same time.

Attachingthemusclesandsinews—25objectsin to-
tal—to the skeleton took them approximatelyhalf an
hour. This amountof time was deemedacceptablefor
this task.

For the compositionit turned out that a frequent
changebetweenmanipulatingthe viewpoint and trans-
forming the selectedobject is necessary. The modehas
to be changedwhich requiredthe user to interrupt the
manipulation. As a consequence,the mode may be
switchedwith a buttonof the3D input device andaddi-
tionally in each view.

All subjectsliked the managementof the different
deposits.Snappingwasconsideredto beessential.Some
of themalsowould like to have thesystemableto com-
poseautomaticallyasubsetof themodelin ananimation
and then do the same task themselves.

Furthermore,theevaluationturnedout that thecom-
posite3D widget usedfor translatingand rotating ob-
jects(recall the left window of Figure1) doesnot intu-
itively convey how to utilize it. Three subjectshad
difficulties to initialize rotation.For novice users,anex-
plicit representationmight be moreappropriate.After a
shortexplanation,however, all of themmasteredall de-
greesof freedomto transformobjectsandsucceededin
completingthe puzzlehaving fun whenever they were
informed that an object had been attached correctly.

9 Summary
We introducedthemetaphorof a 3D puzzlefor learning
spatialrelationsanddiscussedits implication.Themeta-
phorof a 3D puzzleguidedour designandled us to in-
corporateadvancedvisualizationand interaction tech-
niques to enable students to compose 3D models.
Furthermore,a prototypewasdevelopedandrefinedac-
cordingto aninformalevaluationto demonstratethefea-
sibility of this concept.With themetaphorof a 3D puz-
zle, usershave a precisetaskinvolving spatialrelations.

Figure 5: Assemblingthe right humanknee.The sys-
tem providesadditionaltextual infomationto
the selected item.



Thepuzzletaskprovidesa level of motivationfor learn-
ing which is hardto achieve with othermetaphors.Dif-
ferent levels of difficulty areprovided to accommodate
userswith differentcapabilities.The 3D puzzleof ana-
tomic modelsis of interestfor studentsof medicine,but
also for studentsof physical educationand physiother-
apy whoneedanunderstandingof somestructuresinside
the humanbody. The developmentof our systemhas
been accompaniedby informal usability tests which
yieldedpromisingresults.We intendto performa rigor-
oususabilitytest.In particular, theuseof two-handedin-
teraction,the snappingmechanismsand the effects of
the different levels of difficulty on the performanceand
satisfaction are being evaluated.

The 3D puzzle supportsthe perceptionof shapes,
relative sizes,andotherspatialrelationsat a glance.For
educationalor maintenancepurposesa wealthof textual
information,e.g.,aboutobjectsandtheir meaning,about
possible complications in repair tasks are required.
Therefore,studentsbenefitfrom the3D puzzleafterhav-
ing a clear understandingof the object to be studied.
Thus a 3D puzzle cannot replacetraditional teaching
materials and methods.

We will extendour systemto adaptthelevel of diffi-
culty automatically. For this purpose,it is recordedhow
many objectshave beencomposedsuccessfully, how of-
ten the user failed and how long it takes him or her.
Techniquesfor theadaptationof the3D puzzlemight be
derived from computergameswhere it is quite usual
(andoften attractive) that the level is adaptedafter suc-
cessful completion of certain tasks.
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